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Sit RE VOL CAN SUPPLY EVERY CHRISTMAS DESIRE IN JEWELRY WITHOUT LEAVING THE STORE

Besides Making: a Substantial Saving.
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Being , one of nature's products, and the only imitation diamond that is not manufactured, it stands to reason they will wear indefinitely.
They have stood all the tests known, and are equal in looks and wearing qualities to the finest genuine worth S150 per carat. AN EXAMINA-
TION WILL CONVINCE YOU. ,
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Rings seemingly worth from $50 to $250, "actually- - O f ' .Q S'72
worth$7to$8. OUR PRICE...,,. p.J tO 1plJKJ
Brooches seemingly worth from 175 to $450, te-- g tf S 72 t
actually worth $15 to $20. OUR PRICE...... W- - LiJ

, Pendants seemingly worth from 5125 to $450, Ff 72 factually worth $J0 to $11 OUR PRICE.. .... LU p4&mlJlS
. Scarf Pins seemingly Worth from $25 to $50,

actually worth $7 to 0. OUR PlICE .
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to Tomorrow the Complete Assortment. v

aroda
109 16th St.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

livo - Btook Eiotang Homint a Ticket
fri Kow Year, i

PARKHURST PICKED FOR PRESIDENT

Oltefcreat for Vlca, Vtephea, M. R.
Hrphr and Larerty for Director

81e Apyn to IIkt No I

Oppoattteiu
a

A well attndl metlns of the SoVith

Dmaha live Stuck exchange waa held yea
trflay afternoon and officers for the year
Iwt' were nomtuatedt The nominations were:
t). 8. Farkhurst, president; R. Gilchrist,
rico president; W. I. Stephen. M. K. Mur-
phy, Jay LAverty. directors for a term of
three years. Bamuel Acker was named by

' the executive committee to serve out the
term of E. 8. Harrtl), one of the directors
Who tendered his resignation. No nomina-
tions for the board of appeals or the eom-tnllte- o

on arbitration were made. These
dominations will be made at a meeting to
bo held some- - time next week.

Captain D. B. Farkhurst has served four
Crma as president and his nomination y

y makes the fifth nomination he has
at the hands of the exchange. R.

' Oilrhrlat la an olet Miner in the vice prel-tent- s
chair, he havlns; served a number of
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terms. W. I. Stephen and Jay Laverty
were renominated for directors.. .

President Parkhurst was directed by the
exchange to select nine delegates to rep- -'

resent the South .Omaha Live Stock ex-
change at the annual convention ef the No-
tional Live Stock saaoclatlon, which meets
next year at Portland, Ore. . The date of
this convention is January 14.

In the making; of nominations the work
was transaated' rapidly and the voting
waa almost unanimous. After the nom-
inations had been made there was no talk
of' an independent ticket and it looks now
as if the nominations would be ratified
at the' election in January without any
trouble. . '

.

Hoy Kltrhea Arrested. .
'

Testerday afternoon Chief Brlggs ar-
rested Roy Kitchen, colored, and locked
him up at police headquarters. Just what
charge will be placed against Kitchen
has not been determined. . Thursday night
Kitchen called at the home of Police Judge
King for a warrant for a negro who had
broken Into his room. While the judge was
making out the papers Kitchen is alleged
to bave slipped pocketbook belonging to
one of the children Into hla overcoat
pocket. ' The purse contained only S cents,
but Miss May King missed the purse and
called her father s attention to the loss.
Kitchen pr nested hie Innocence and ac-

knowledged his willingness to be searched.
The purse was found in Kitchen's overcoat,
which he had removed along with his hat
when he entered the house Kitchen made
a break for the door and got away, leaving
his overcoat and hat. and also the warrant
he had asked for. Judge King treated the
matter ae a J V and stated that If Kitchen
was tried It would have t6 be before some
juitlce of the pears. The negro has been
employed at Armour's.

Y. M. C. A. Notes.
At the Sunday club of the Young Men's

Christian association, Sunday afternoon',
Rev. C. C. Clssell will deliver the second in
the series of addresses to men on "A Toung
Man's Battles," his topic for this meeting
being "The Struggle for Character." The
choir of the First Methodist Kytscopal
church will furnish the program for the
social hour between I and 4 o'clock.

The Thurston Rifles basket ball team
came down Wednesday evening and was
defeated by the association team. Score,

to 14.

Rev. lne will speak at the boys' meet-
ing at S p. m.

The association will have charge of the
services in the local churches Sunday, De-

cember 30. The association movement will
be presented and funds raised for the sup-
port of the local organisation.

Dearea of Hoaor Electa, Officers. .

'Buperior lodge No. 193. Degree of Honor,
has elected these officers: It. A.- W. Ral- -
ston, past chief of honor; Mrs. Anna, Royer,

; chief of honor' Mrs. Nellie Westcoti. lady
I of honor; Mlas Syble Richardson, chief of
i ceremonies; Mrs. Clara Rader. recorder;
I Mrs. Win Hall, financier; Mrs. Anna Lucas.

recorder; Miss Maude Rader, usher; Mrs.
LlMle Hugenburg, Inside watch, Mrs. Jen-
nie Kraus. outside watch; Mrs. Ella Hall,
captain of team; Mrs. Sarah Tagg, trus--

Royal Kclgrabors Select OMeera.

Clover Leaf camp N- - 8, Royal Neighbors
of America, met Thursday night and elected
these officers: Mrs. A.- Q. Jacobs, oracle;
Mrs. T. Q. Hasell. vice oracle; Mrs. Oeorge
E. Conrey. rorder; Mrs. N D. Cockrell.
marsnal; Mrs. 'John W. Smith chaplain;
Mrs, A. J. Flnley, Inner sentinel; Mrs.
Warner Frifk, ouer sentinel; Vrs. O. E.
llruce, rrceiver; Mrs. P. F. Hoi-hick- , past
ora-'lr- i firm. Frank Clark. M'.ss F:tta Iteed,

d.j V.
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Slabaugh, C. E. Sapp, W. M. Pavjs, phy-

sicians.
v. ; Male City Gossip.

The South Omaha Methodist appeared In
enlarged form yesterday.

John M. Tanner and wife are' visiting
friends at fit.. Joseph, Mo.

Adah chapter No. 62, Order of the Eastern
Star, will meet at Masonic hall tonight.

Frank Wagner. and M
streets, announces the birth of a daughter.

A daughter has been born to Mr. and
Mrs. H. O., Bruce, and N
streets..

Morning and evening eervlces will be held
as tmuaf on Sunday at the United

church.
Miss Sophia Dopp of Acorn. Ia.. Is the

guest 'of Mrs. William 07
North street.

Water mains are being laid on the new
high school grounds to provide water for
workmen during the construction of the
building. .

Work on the extension Of the Mlsourl
avenue sewer Is progressing nicely. Engi-
neer Heal said last night that it would take
960 feet of pipe to take the sewer to the
river. .

-
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Bets Forth His with Ro-ee-ot

Charges of Jory
J

OMAHA. Dec. 11. To the Editor of The
Bee: In the issue of your paper of De-

cember 10 there appeared an article headed
"Lawyers Want Protection." As my name
is mentioned therein as the foreman of the,
jury in question, ana tne article as written
is liable to create a wrong Impression on
the minds of the publie In reference to the
part I took In that matter, I trust you
will give me space In your columns to make

v 'this
It ia an error that I accused some un-

known party with trying to bribe one or
more of the Jurors. I.Blmply stated to the
court that one of the jurors claimed that
some person tried to bribe him.

Whether I believed the statement of this
juror to be the truth or considered it an
attempt of said juror to create a feeling

to the defendant in this eult.
need not discuss here, suffice It to say

that I considered it my duty for the sake
of good and In Justice to the
jurors In this case to bring this matter to
the attention of the court In order to have
It committee
appointed Tor that purpose made its In
vestigation and made its report.

X' .l;.

Let me further state that this Investlga,--

ton and report will go a long ways toward
attaining the end desired by the lawyers
mentioned In your article, for It will have

salutary effect upon people who are
proven to have made statements, thought-
less or malicious. Intended to malign their
fellow men or influence any Jury In favor
of one or the other party to a suit, if they
know they may be called upon to prove
what they assert. This Is another reason
why this matter waa given publicity.

ADOLP1I SIEFKEN.

Baxter Groats
The case of H. W. Allwtne against the

ITr.lon J college, which waa begun be-
fore Judge Baxter yesterdsv, came to a
conclusion last evening whea tiie court
granted a permanent injunction agaiitat
the defendant. The plaintiff alleged that
the defendant by means of "spielers" and

bad injured his
business by inducing parties Inquiring for
Allwines rooms, which are In the ssme
buMnem blm-- as tboHe of the riefenriant
to go Into rooms of the latter. The court
a No allowed Judgment to Issue arinst the
defendant for a sum flxtd
at & The plaintiff had asked for a Judg-
ment on the ground the Union Dentul col- -

r had taken money from some of bis pa
tients.

What Follows lirisl
Pneumonia often, but never when Dr.

King's New Discovery for Is
uued It' cures coMs and grip. Uio. 1.WL

t'ur aaia by KcViu L C
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Quotes Speech of
Years Old to Answer Him Today .

REFERS TO BAD EFFECT OF CORN LAWS

Bays Preseat British Is
bat Derelict Wreck of Fortalt-oa- s

Atoms Washed About ''

by Waves. :

Dec, It-- Sir William Vernon
Haroourt, speaking to his constituents at
Tredgart tonight, drew a .parallel between
a speech delivered in In ISSfi
by Joseph and the present
policy of the former colonial secretary.

"In 1885,". said Sir William. "Mr.
spoke as follows: 'It is

that the working classes of this country
will ever again submit to the sufferings
and misery inflicted by the corn laws. If
this Is the policy of. the tories we have
only to recall the history of the times when
protection starved the poor and the coun-
try waa brought to the brink of revolu-
tion.' .

"
Sir William said he would "leave Mr.

with bis political .and his-
torical and discuss that gen-
tleman's immediate policy. He did not
think it worth while, to take up time with
Mr. Balfour's plan. - The government at
this time was nothing that really could
be called a It was, . Sir
William said, "only a derelict wreck of

storms, which had lost Its best
officers and was being washed about, by
waves over which it had no control."

The speaker pilloried Mr.
statements concerning his policy and pre-
dicted that the result pf the adoption of

rilTTLE

JFOR CHRISTMAS.
ONLY TWELVE

DAYS

Before Xtnas
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this policy Would be ruinous Ho the poorer
clisses and, would end in tying the hands
of .Ipance ministers In! the future. ,
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(Continued from First Pago.)

county. Earl T. Atha, vice Fredeilck W.
Boettcher, resigned.

Object to root Ball.
The annual report of the board of edu-

cation of the District of Columbia submit-
ted today contains the following In regard
to foot ball:

The board has had Its attention directed
to a growing strenuousness and careless-
ness In Inflicting Injury In the foot ball
games between the Schools. While highly

the value of all reasonable
athletic sports, the board will aid sharply
to check all tendencies toward rowdylum
and savagery which characterise the play
of many prominent Institutions of tho
country. The statistics of the game for
the year show a star.tllfig list of players
killed and the serlotis maiming of many
more. No school organiza-
tion should tolerate such
In the name of athletics and the board
will not fall to take notice of brutality in
play, and, If need be, to stop it, to pro-
hibit the same In the schools.

Meaaarcs
Eaaetsseat late

Proposed for
Laws In

Beaato ssd Howae.

Dec, 11. Among others
the .'following bills have been introduced:

By Senator Teller: A bill to establish pro-
bata courts In Indian Territory.

By Benator Scott: A bill providing for
the promotion to the grade and pay of
major of army chaplains who have not less
than ten years experience.

By Senator Hour: A bill providing that
the clothing of seamen shall be exeaipt
from attachment and making It a misde-
meanor for any person to detain such
clothing when demanded by the owner. A
bill providing for a site and authorising
the erection in of A monument
to the memory of Henry Wadsworth Long-
fellow.

By Mr. Wanger (Pa.), chairman of the
house committee on of the
PoHtofMce A bill providing
that no euppllea tor the Postofflco depart-
ment shall be purchased without dus

that the price demanded la
not in excess of the prevailing price for
similar articles bought In the same or les-
ser quantities. Fine and Is
provided for anyone attempting to procure
a violation of this act or for any official
falling to obey It. ,

By Mr. Vreeland (N. Y,): A bill to
provide for the allotment of lands in sever-
alty to the Indians in the state of New
York and to extend the protection of the
laws of the United Slates over such s.

By Mr. Hearst (N. Y ): A bill to estab-
lish a parcels post. It provides for the
classification of mail matter, defining the
kind that shall be carried in the different

By Mr. Gardner (Mass.): A bill to create
a committee to recommend legislation for
tho of the merchant marine.

Mrs. Matilda Needhasa.
' ALBION. Neb.. Dec. Mrs.
Matilda H. Needham died this morning at
the residence of her, son, Attorney O. M.
Needham, after a lingering illness, at the
ags of 7t Her remains will bo to
Anamosa, la., and burled by the side of
tutr bvsband, who died here about three
years . Mrs. NeeJham was a woman of
rare Intellectual and a prom-
inent niMQber of the Ceng-- ' "t Uonej church.

.8. D. Carr, Callforai. '

Cal., Dec. H.-- S. D. Carr. a
well known California pioneer, politician
and Biiillonaira land owner, died today at
his .home here, aged 8f years. He had been

onsolous since Monday.
William Mar.

Neb.. Dec. 11
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S designs Rins, Pins, Buttons, Scarf Pins, Earrings, Hair Ornaments, Necklaces,
Snacft nnlv rierrmta illiistratincy few--

Come Our Store and See
ABID fillAFIAIUTFF guarantee stone.

UUttllAillILL retain brilliancy ;foreyer
mounting perfect satisfaction. $10,000
charitable institution shown refuse

satisfaction.
ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED. fSAWODK DlAnoKlD
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Brooches, Cuff

.Goods Laid Aside Till Christmas.

'Sarofia Biamoiid G
;,; !,'vlO? Sguth 16th St.

IRRIGATION

CONGRESS

years, died last evening after an . illness
' of two weeks of .typhoid fever, aged 40

yaars. Mr. May was a physical giant, and
one of the largest men in this section. He
is survived by a widow and., two children.

Miss Elisabeth Maasey.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., Dec. U (Spe- -

clal.) Mis nizabeth Massey died In this
city today of consumption, aged S3 years.
Her parents live south of this city, and
no definite arrangements have been made
for the funeral.

George D. Ssehusa.
BALTIMORE. Dec 11. George D. Naoh

man, a noted musician and well known
throughout the country .for his long Identif-
ication with union labor, died today from
acute bronchitis.

meat

TRYING TO DISBAR LAWYER
, ( r

Prosecuting Attoraey of Colo Cowaty,
Missouri, Has Doablo Troable

on' Haads.
I

JEFFERSON CITY. Mo., Deo.
for R. P. Stone, prosecuting attorney

of Cole county, who was suspended, from
ofnce and from practicing la Cole county
on charges preferred by grand Jurors pend-

ing trial on indictments against him for
the alleged acceptance of illegal fees and
railroad passes, today served 'notices on
the six members of the grand Jury who
preferred the charges to appear before a
notary on December U and give depositions
In the disbarment case.

Tho Jurors were W. N. Ward, Eugene
Thompson, R. D. Dalmeyer. A. H. Glebb,
B. W. Landsdowne and Irl T. Oliver.

FORCING USE OF COUPLERS
'Called States Attoraey for Kaaaas

lastltatrs Salt Agalast RocK
Islaad Road.

TOPEKA, Kan., Dec. was
filed today in tho federal court by United
States Attorney J. S. Dean against the
Rock Island road for failure to carry auto-
matic coupling attachments In Ksnsas on
engines and freight cars. It is charged
that without such coupling brakemen are
compelled to go between the cars and their
Uvea are- - endangered. Two separate
charges are filed. The Interstate commerce
commission supplied the information. '

HYMENEAL
. .

. Warrea-Ipao- a.

BEATRICE. Netr, Doc. 11. (Special.)
At high noon Wednesday, at the borne of
the bi'lde's parents. Mr. and Mre. Julius
Ipsoh, ten miles southwest of Beatrice, oc-

curred the marriage of Mini Lola lpson to
Mr. Owen Warren. Tie ceremony, which
was witnessed by about forty guests, wss
performed by - Rev. tfr: Adklns of Har-
bin. The young couple will make their
home in West 'Bea'rlce.

Drew-Edmon-

DEADWOOD, 8. D., Dec. 11. (Special.!-Ne-ws

has been received here of the mar-
riage at Denver of Miss Susie M. Edmonds
and Cyrus King Drew. It waa a fashion-
able event In the Colorado capital. The
bride is a daughter of J. Frank Edmonds,
icr many years a Deadwood Insurance
man.

Your Nerves
Furn!sti Lb motive power of the 'entire
body. Dr. Miles' Nervine will keep the
nerves strong and lirnltliy or restore
tlielr strrT.'tli if wtukci.fl on cuar-n,r- r
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Missouri River
and Chicago.
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CITY TICKET OFFICE,
1401 and 1403 Farnam Street

THE FIRST STFP. away
from self respect is lack of car
in personal cleanliness: the first
move in builiine opka proper
pride in man. woman, or child,
is a visit to th: Bathtub. You
can't be healthy, or pretty, or
even good, unless you are clean-Us- e

HAND SAPOLIO- It
pleases everyone. v
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l'ruicuita i tie frowtlj of Uie balr and
gives it toe lustre and sulOneee of youth.
Wtru ti--e tutlr Is Cray or faded it
BRIilGt BACK THE YOUTHFUL COLOR.

It prevents Paadruff and hair falling
and keeps the scalp clean and healUiy.
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